
Miller ù Rhoads. Miller ù Rhoads.

Store Closed To-day at 2 P. M., "Memorial Day.'

Children's Drawers,
15c Per Pair.

Reduced From 19c and 25c.
Cotton and Cambric Drawers for children in all sizes«

Some of them trimmed with Embroidery and Tuoks, others 'with
Lace and insertion.

Tlio Material is the best that conld be put in for the original pri¬
ces and the finish is up to tho Miller «fe Bhoads standard.

I50t to-day for this exceptionally good underwear.

Full Line of School Pads and Pencils for Examina¬
tion Week, ???? department in basement.

Social and
¿Personal I

.>l>«$>-i->«3>«$««t««3«<*«<t>«î><î><M^^
Mr. and Mrc Charles Berkeley Oooke

gave a brilliant reception at their home,
"Holly Bank," on the Hermltogo Houd,
last evening.
The lower floor of the house was can-

VBABed In white and beautifully decorated
With palms and cut flowers by Hammond.
Mrs. Cooke wns assisted in receiving:

her «ruests by Miss Pozzonl nnd Mrs. An¬

ton H. Thlermnnn. An orchestra from a

palm screon played during· tho entire
evening·. Elaborato refreshments wero

eorveil by Moesta nnd tho occasion was

altogether one of tho most charming of

tho spring sonson.

Seminary Graduates.
Tho commencement exorcises of Rich¬

mond Female Seminary, which began
with a Fronoh evening yesterday, will
continue until next Wednesday, Juno

3d.
Next Monday, at &:?0 P. ?., a musical

recital -will be given by Mrs. J. S. Broek-
«nbrough's class and a Greek play by
the class in expression under Mise Bolee.
Tuosday evening a musical and physi¬
cal culture recital will be presented by
the clase of which Miss ltutb Coleman
Is directress.
The graduating exercises proper will

take placo at S:30 o'clock the night
of June 3d. Pull course graduates at

the Seminary are: Miss Ida Walton Bev¬
eridge, Miss Fanny Bland and Miss Eliza¬
beth Cary Williamson. Miss Mlnnlo
Beere and Miss Salila Berkeley Nelson
are the English graduates.
Mrs. J, Willard Craig left Thursday

.for Brooklyn to attend the -wedding of

Miss Je«ssio Gair to Mr. Edward Francis
Sweeney, of Seattle, Washington.
The wedding announcement of Miss

Galr Is of interest tn Richmond as she
ha» vlKlted hero frequently and has sung
several times ut the Woman's Club.

Invitations havo been issued by Mr. and
Mrs. George Wlnfroe for tho marringe of
their daughter, Miss Virginia Chiles, to
Mr. EU»\-ard Lawrence Gibbon, of Balti¬
more.
Tho ceremony will tako pinco ln tho

home of tho bride, No. 9 North Twenty-
ninth Street, at 3 o'clock P. M., Monday,
June Sth, tho Rev. M. Ashby Jones being
'.ho celebrant.

There will he an Important moetlng of
the Oak»vood Memorial Association Tues-
Say, Juno 2d, at 4 P. M. This meeting
Will be held for tho election of officers.
Every member Is urged to be present

At the Woman's College.
The art class of the Woman's College

will welcome their .friends at their ex¬

hibit this evening.
Miss Laura lr\-ln Bacon Is tho instruc¬

tor of tho art clnss. The work this year
is considered unusually line, and tho ex¬

hibit of work In oil?, water-colors, pas¬
tels, charcoal and crayon drawing Is so

?;ood aa to ovoko most favorable criticism
or the young artists.
Those exhibiting are: Miss Eva Hop¬

kins, Miss Lillian Brown. Miss Katherine
Omohondro, Mies Loin Terrell, Miss Belle
Tmdal, Miss Edna Shrlver, Miss Willing-
ham, Mrs. Woodson, Miss Nola Klugh,
Miss Lucie C.,Scott, Miss Alice Whltlock,
Miss Annie nee'Oiurln. Miss ietta Powell,
Miss Ali<«i Ktibnnk, Miss Irene Greseltt,
Miss Man,· Burnley Owathmoy. Miss Bes¬
sie Harrison, Mise ije.nn Jackson, MIbs
Alice Nelson, Miss Inez Owens, Miss Le-
Roy Sands, Miss Grace Hands, Mise Jes¬
sie Stan ton.

The gorman at Lakeside last night
«(».as chaperoned by a number of bright
young matrons and participate«! ln by the
voting niemtiors of Richmond society who
havo enjoyed the series of dunces, clos¬
ing -with ono last evening to tlio ut¬
most.
The gorman was led by Mr. Henry

Hotchkiss, and Thllow's orchestra render¬
ed the programme. The number of cou¬
ples dancing was unusually large.

One of Mr. A. XV. Buhler's beautiful
marino paintings In water colors, cata¬
logued as "A Northeaster Oft tho Glou¬
cester .Const," bus been sold nt tho art
.exhibit'of the Richmond club this week.
MA Burner has bean su'cteeiyiful ln

Richmond. Ills famous water color, "A
Corning Squall," was bought by a Itlch-
Viond man lost year. Tho charm of what¬
ever Mr, Buhler has touched with his
?rush is apparent even to the least Init¬
iated person ln art lore.

Mr. A. B. Clarke gave a lecture, Illus¬
trated by ntereoptioon views last night,
whloh wits heartily enjoyed. The exhibit
Hill close Saturday night.

Personal Mention.
Mies Ann Fletcher, Miss Anne Dunlop

and Miss Kate Meredith have gone to
Kew York, where thoy will sail to-day
for Km ope.. Thoy will bo In Paris during
the suminer. Miss Punlop will pursue her
work In the Students' Art League of
K«\v York next winter. Miss Fletcher
end Miss Meredith will return to Jil.-h-
tnond In October.

Mrs. Henry A. Atkinson has been pre¬
sented by a friend now In Rome with
? picture nf Leo XIII., which represents
the Pope with one hand uplifted as thaußh
In the art nf bestowing a benediction.
Mrs. George A. Lyon was the guest of

friends in Petersburg Thursday.

The following ladles nre requested by
Miss M. P. Harris to meet nt the Davis
section in Hollywood to-day nt 11 A. M.,
·¦¦ assisi In (lecoraflng the section: Mes*
damtJH J«.hii 13. Pint-ell, Beverly Seiden,
?. A» Patterson, II. A. 'Williams, n. S.
Bmlth, ?. W. Garber, Misses Kathleen
Anderson, Lizzie Patterson, Bessie Cat-
lln, Maille Meade, h. M. Knox und IC
M. llarvle.

Miss Katherine Howes will go north
In June to spend some time with friends
there.

Mr. and Mrs. George ?\'. Stevens, who
ere traveling through the West with their
private car party, are having ? delight¬
ful time. The parly expect to return
early, in tht« month of June.

".Mj-s. Koben Q, Cabali, who baa been
fot home time, nt Hot Springs, Arkansas,

-tu\A Nt>w York, hat. returned home.

From present Indications it would seem
that the Meokonburg Hotel, Chas« Oliv,
will >-e well patronised by JUchmonders
during the month of June.

Um. Claude A. Swunsoii, who has b*en

the fjueet of her mother, Mrs. Addle
Dean« Lyons, will return to her coun¬
try home near Chatham, Vn_, to-day.

Mrs. F. T. Boyktn nnd Mrs. E. A. Rob¬
inson left Monday morning for their de¬
lightful summer resort, Jefferson Park
Hotfil, near the University of Virginia,
where they expeot In a few days to havo
a large party of guests.

TO STREET-CAR G1??

Reply of General-Manager Huff Will Be
Forwarded Monday.

It was learned yesterday afternoon that
General MXnagor a W. Huff, acting for
file Arirglnla Passenger and Power Com¬

pany, ivill forward to tho Executive Board
of the local division of tho Amalgamated
Association of StrMt Railway Employes
on June let, next Monday, a reply to
their last petition.a plea that wage dif¬
ferences be submitted to a board of ar¬
bitra tlon.
Just -what this icply will contain no

one Is ln a posltljii to state, and Mr.
Huff will not Indicate his Intention by
tho slightest lntimatlcn. It Is surmised,
however. In view of the lost letter of
tin company to the employes, that the"
gennai manager wll refuse positively tc
accodo to the demand.
The nature of tha reply will bo watched

with Interest by tuo public, as In somo

«qu-.rii-rs a strike tin all of the lines of
Rlchrrond, Manche iter and Petersburg I«

rennrfed ns 1mm .itiit, In the event, of
ciiir.«e, the com »my refuses to com-

prûrh.'ee.
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Mr. John Foster, a well-kno-wn fisher¬

man and river watchman, found the body
of a email Infant floating down tho James
on Thursday afternoon. Mr. Foster was

returning from the Manchester fildo of
the river about 4 o'clock, and discovered
? packago floating slowly down the
stream. The size of the bundle attracted
his attention.
Ho at once made nn Investigation, and

to his surprise It was the body of a male
Infant, neatly wrapped ln several news¬
papers. Tho body was dry, and must
not have been In tho water any length
of timo. Ila notified Coroner Taylor of
his ghastly find, who told him that it
was beyond his jurisdiction.
Mr. Foster then, with the assistance

of a friend, burled the body a short dis¬
tance from the shore
The yacht Bina, which is being con¬

structed on the Chosterfleld aldo of tho
river by Captain Gny, Bprung aleak yos-
torrlny afternoon, ana Is now partly sunk.
Captain Gay, after completing his boat,
will make It his home.
Mr. J. Doc. Sears loft yesterday for

Newport News to accompany his brother,
W. H. Sears, of that city, to Baltimore
to attend the horse rnces. Mr. W. H.
Sears will enter soveral of his horses in
tho rnces.
Captain Phil Evieh. who was operated

on several days ago. Is now doing very
nicely.

A BIG MORTGAGE
FOR IMPROVEMENTS

There was filed for record In. the Chnn-
cery Court yesterday morning- a mortgage
for S^qgo.OiO, given by tho Rli ?·?-»·.-'
Frederlcksbuo? nnd Potoman Rnllrn.«.l to
thn Cfntvi'.l Trust Companv, nf New
York, to sciure ? recent bond Is' n for a
like puni. Toe bonds were lssjert on April
1st, ani the money so derived will he
used In double tracking tho line ir'iti
Richmond to Washington, and making
otlinr nestled improvements.
The document covers thirty eight pages

oi printed mir. 1er, and It will rejulre sev¬
eral davs to 1 fCÒrd.

CAPITAL OF THE
ROAD INCREASED

Charter of the Washington
and Southern Line Is

Amended.
The Corporation Commission did a big

day's work yesterday, and among other
things granted ft huge number of now
«.halters und amendment» to existing
ones.
The matter of chief Interest was the

grunting of nn amendment to the char-
ter of the Washington and Southern
ltailroad, Increasing thn capital stock
from two and a half to four million dol¬
lars, and giving the road some other ad-
ilUlnniil powers. The fee from this trans¬
action amounted to $1,000 fop tin« State,
and along With other charter fens col-
lected, a pretty good sum »vent luto the
Stain treasury yesterday,
The charter of the Bunk of Washington,

I), C, nn Alexandria corporation, was
nlso amended so os to allow the capita)
stock of the hank to bo increased to
5100.000.
Chartern granted by the commission

yesterday were nR follows!
Pptersburg Builders' Supply Company,

Petersburg 1 Newport .News Plumbing,
Heating,and Tinning Company; Wlllough-
by Bay Corporation. Norfolk; AlcCullough
Realty Corporation. Norfolk.
a µt??? many applications for chartert

are expected In tbo nesl few days.
.'.. The Perfection

of a pur«. "toh, unsweetened condensed
milk Is Bo. Vs Peerless Brand Evapo¬
rated Cream. It la always available for
every 118<ä ,0 which raw milk or cream I»
.dtvoted.' and is fur superior to the aver«
ujfe «iiialltv of either. Prepared by Bor¬
den'· Condeused liUk Co..adv,

HE REPLIES
IMIND

Postmaster Merrltt Brings
Somo Counter-Charges.

THE TULLOCH CHARGES

Saye Irregularities Were Duo to Tul.

loch's Own Neglect.Postmaster-
General Payne Gratified at the

Result of Investigation.

(By Associated Press.)
"WASHINGTON, D. C, May ».-^Post¬

master-General Payne to-day made publlo
the reply of Postmastor Merrltt, of this
city, to the Tulloch charges. The Mer¬
liti response mn-kos sorlous accusations
against former Cashier B. XV. Tulloch, of
the Washington postonico, saying- that a

transaction in which Mr. Tulloch was

concerned In 1898 "appears to compre¬
hend, the presentation of a false voucher,
which Is made ? crime by the statutes
Mr. Merrltt's reply further alleges that

receipts were signed in blsnk on the pay
rolls during Mr, Tulloch's regime as cash¬
ier, nnd that the Hies do not indicate
nny complaint of Irregularities against the

postonica filed by Mr. Tulloph whllo he

was in ofllco. Mr. Merrltt says the tem¬
ei al practice of giving employes duties
ieemlngly Incompatible with their posi¬
tions Is no abuse, nnd tho practice of

paying certain expenses of tho Postofllce
Department out of the AVnshlngtrm city
postonico funds always hns existed nnd
Is proper.
Mr. Merrltt says the removal of Cashier

Tulloch was no mistake; that fflo nc-

counts were In a tangled condition, nnd
that Tulloch refused to stralchten them
out unless paid $500.

DUR TO HIS ???? NEGLECT.
Mr. Merrltt nsscrts that a number of

the lrrog-ularltlee to which Tulloch called
nttentlon wers due to Tulloch's own nog.
lect or Ignorance.' Mr. Merrltt Bays he
hnd discretionary authority; to remove
Tulloch. whom he charges with hclnR
arbitrary G? manner, occupied much of
his time with private, business, and a

venturesome man In the field of spécula¬
tion.
Concerning alleged Porto Rlcan abuses

Mr. Merrltt says the final account there.
for was settled with the auditor without
material loss. Mr. Merrltt says that
what Mr. Tulloch says were disallow¬
ances by the Comptroller of the Treasury
In the "Washington account for tho quar¬
ter ended September 30, 1898, amounting
to some thirty or forty thousand dollars,
¦were not such In reality. They were

merely demands fhnfle by him for expln-
nntlons as to certain items In the ac¬

count which his expert examiner had
some doubt about, amounting to a very
considerable sum, and tho objections were

finally withdrawn.
The reply of Postmaster-General Charles

Emory Smith will be given out Sundny
Fourth Assistant POBtmaeter-Genoral
P.rlstow*s reply, which will bo made pub¬
lic later, according to Postmaster-General
Payne, denies that he ever asked Inves¬
tigation of the office of tho First Assist¬
ant Pbs'tmnster-Genornl.

RESULT GRATTFYING.
Tho PoRtmnster-Genoral to-day an¬

nounced the completion of the investiga¬
tion of the salary rolls of nil the first
and second class postomces in the coun¬

try. The only irregularities reported, nil
of which have "been ordered to he cor¬

rected immediately, were tho payment to
fourteen assistant postmasters of a lnrger
salary than thoy should reeeive tinder the
Department's policy, payments to a few
clerks of moro thnn tho lnw allows, and
the existence of designations -unknown
to the law for positions In «seventeen
postoffieea.
Mr. Payne said that none of these

Items Indicated any wrongdoing, and he
regards this not result of the overhaul¬
ing of the rolls of upwards of 1,300 Pres¬
idential offices as gratifying. The Post¬
master-General has directed that such
of these changes nn Involve corrections
of violations of the law shall take ef¬
fect next Monday, and changes made tn
conform to the rules and pra<rtico of
tho Department will be operitlvo July
1, the beginning of the next fiscal year.
Most of these excessive allowances wero

made during the administration of George
"W. Beavers, who suddenly resigned his
position ns superintendent of salaries and
allowances immediately after the Inves¬

tigation of affairs of the Postoffice De¬

partment began.
Samuel A. Groff, who was arrested

"Wednesday for complicity in the Mnehen
bribery ense, appeared to-day beforo
United States Commissioner Taylor and
renewed his bond for $.1,000 for his ap¬

pearance Juno flth, when he. mnd his
brother -will bo given a hearing".

NAVAL REVIEW TO BE
HELD IN HAMPTON ROADS

(By Aneoplntud freni.)
WASHINGTON, May 29..Nothing? Is

known hero of the roport that an Inter¬
national nnvnl demonstration Is to be
held nt Hampton Bonds next year G?? con¬
nection with tho opening of the St, LouIh
World's Fair. At least no proposition to

Issue Invitations through the United
States prrvycrnment to foreign mnrltlme
powers hns yet taken shape.

It Is salii, howover, that the grrVern-
ment will extend Invitations nf this kind
upon the occasion of tho threo hun<3i«rf*lli
anniversary of thn settlement of Jamos-

town, which Is expected to receive the
support of tho Atlantic coast States in

1907. Tho vessels in that case will be
gathered ln Hampton Roads, where the
harbor Is nmpln to shelter the oomblnod
na/i'les of the world.

DR. O'CONNELL COMING

Distinguished Catholic to Be Here at
Ihe Dedication.

Bishop A. Van do Vyvor Is ln Wash¬
ington to see the apostolio delegato in nn

effort to eecuro his presence hern next
week t« attend the cérémonie« Incident to
tin« laying of the cornor-stiuie of the now
cathedral hero next week.

It »»111 be n pleasure to nil Catholics
to nolo that Dr. O'Connoll. formerly of
tills oity, but later president of tho
American College In Home, and now pres¬
ident of the National Cathoiio University
nt Washington, D. C, will attend the
ceremonies.Dr, O'Coniiell is ? popular idol1 with the
chiurli In this city, and his presence
here lißxi week will bo a matior uf groat
Interest.

ANNIVERSARY OF
MALE ORPHAN ASYLUM

The fifty-seventh nnnlvei-sary of the
Mai« Orphan Asylum will take place to¬
morrow afternoon- A ln<m interesting
programme, Including attractive inusli:,
his been .arranged. The annual address
will ha delivered by Dr. H. l.\ Mitchell,
of Hlclinioiid College.

Hotel Arrival,
Murphy'».Julius Loell, Htnuntoni A. L,

Davis, Virginia; A. H. Allen, Petersburg;
? J{ Tzdnif.nelson, Ron h Post on ! lient y
A. \V|8«3, Wllliaiiisburg.
- Now Ford'e.?. ?1. Matthdwe, It, W,

.yUi-awtord, JT, ?, fJtiUi, ally.

Cut
Glass

The World's Best

llTtllitmt, Spnrltllnt, T.xolualve
Desia«».-Awarded ¡ItgltestMedala
Thé /* k\ A # e>tKravtlion
name *&!P&ÇPi evjtry fiiècèX

THE E. B. TAYLOR CO.,
Exclusive Richmond Agents,

1011 E. Main St. ? E. Broíd St.

HEARTY THANKS
OF THE VETERANS

Appreciate the Courtesy oí
the Southern and of Capt.

C. w. Wcstbury.
At the reg-ular meeting of ?. B. Lee

Camp. No. 1, C. V., last night, the fol¬
lowing resolutions wero unanimously
adopted:
?. 0. Loe Camp, No. 1, C, V., of BJoh-

mond, Va,, gTatofully appreciating the
kindness ehown them on their recent pil¬
grimage to the Confi-derato Itennlon at
New Orleans, La., Muy lflth to '¿2d, lilKI,
desire to convey to all who contributed
to their comfort and enjoyment their sin¬
cere and heartfelt thanks
To the Confederati« Veterans, Daugh¬

ters of tho Confederacy and volunteor
soldiery of Montgomery, Ala., they re¬

turn thanks for their kind and generous
reception and hospitable entertainment
during: our short stay in tho first capital
of tho Confederacy.
To tho officers and members of tho

Louisiana Field Artillery, for courtoslea
shown and their escort on our departure
from New Orleans.
To the officers nn.l members of the

Fifth Georgia volunteer Infantry; to the
Governor of the State of Georgia and his
staff; to the Virginia Society of Atlanta.
Ga., nnd the Indies of Atlanta for tho
cordial greeting, tho magnificent recep¬
tion and tho hospitable entertainment
given at the Piedmont Club.
The memory of our pleasant association

with them will ever linger among the
brightest recollections of a hnppy past.
To tho press of our city and tho cities

of the South for their cheering words
and kind expressions.
To the Southern Railway for their

"kind consideration" In doing all thnt
wa-s possible to make our trnvel comfort-
ablo nnd enjoyable, and particularly do
wo dosiro to convey our thanks to their
polite nnd gentlemanly pa.«senger agent.
Captain C. W. Westbury, who. from the
moment of our departure to our returni
wns untiring? In his efforts to minister
to the comfort and enjoyment of all; and
to assure him that lie has won a warm

place in the hearts not only of Lee Camp
and tho Howitzers, but of every one
who made the trip on his "special" to
New Orleans. Fortunate and happy were
wo to bo under the charge of such a

conductor; fortunate tho railroad who
>-is such an employe, and wo commend
him and his road to nil of our friends,
confident thnt ho «vili do all In his power
for those who Journey under his direc¬
tion.
To our escort, the Richmond Howitzers:

Wo will only say, "Boys, we thank you;
for you were part of that band of pil¬
grims whose Journey was pleasnnt nnd
whose associations were most Joyous.
Tho camp directed the commander to

appoint n committee of five to report the
best plan 1o aid In securing a roster of
Confederate soldiers resident ln- this
vicinity, which committee will bo an¬
nounced next meeting.
Tho camp appointed the following aides

to the chief marshal, and they will re¬

port to General Phillips at tho corner
of Fifth anrl Franklin Street at 4:115
o'clock this evening, mounted: Comrades
W. U. Bass, George T. Dean, J. Henry
Kracke.
Thn camp will meet ln full uniform nt

tho corner of Cherry nnd Cary Streets
at 4:30 o'clock for parade.

Preach at Reservoir Park.
Rev. R. M. Maxy and Rev. John Han¬

nen. D. IX. will both speak nt Resei-volr
Pnrk Sunday affternoon at 5 o'clock. Mr.
Reginald Walker will havo charge of the
music.
Rev. Gnorfro H. Wiley will spenk before

tho Y. M. C. A. at Clifton Forge Sun¬
day.

KILL THE DOGS
A Likely Task for the Con¬
stables of Henrlco.Booker

to Be Tried,
The first of July next will likely seo

the constables of Henrlco county armed
With shotguns, roaming around collecting
dog luxe« and shooting the cnnlnfHs1
whose owners refuse to pay. As in tho
ally, thoro are each yenr a number of
homeless dogs anil others whosri owners
attempt to evade the tax. Notlco has
Just been served that If this tax is not
in tho hands of tho county treasurer by
July 1st tin additional tnx of !S cents will
bo added, Finally, if tho owners of dogs
do not ]viy at all, the brute» will bei shot
by tho constables, This Is a new provi¬
sion, and It promises somo interesting
situations nnd exciting time for tho con¬
stabulary.
Honker, the negro .who created the

great escltemcnt In tho East End tho
other day, in which a knlfo, a big pistol
nnd a mob of about ??0 pooplo figured,
will bn tried this afternoon before 'Sijulre
Georg« IV, Thomapi
Howard's Grove boasts two fishing

clubs of recent organization, both of
which are doing some pretty rnpld -work.
Ono of tliein, of fourteen members,
went out the oilier day nini mail« a haul
n? 332 fl«h. Shortly before Hint the other
club pulled In «00 pike. Jloth "will take
another trip very shortly.
Mr. D. L. Temple has nnnounced him¬

self a candidate for constable from Ealr-
flelil. Constable Franklin is out for re»
election from tho uams district.

Tho

Nov«r
luru their Hicks.

Jiuotbuur
iniia»«etliiii-|i»-.«ia '.

l'i itili I »nil >?·Gnok.a,ji»,faate·Ion«, SC'l.í.n-iy.
Lijrumll.furiKa.
S E. IURE
??ßp?,?*.

SERIOUS DISORDER
IN PHILIPPINES

Arrest oí Gomez Causes Ex¬
citement In Manila.Re¬
ports of Landing ofArms.

(Br Aisoeliitert Proni.)
????/?, May 20..Following th* b«1«b-

ure nnd examination of the books of the
Démocratie Labor Union, the govern¬
ment to-day arrested President Gomes
on charges ot misappropriation of the
funds, brigandage, fraudulent sales of
stock And organizing an Illegal associa¬
tion. Over a hundred thousand pesos
were collected ln dues and contributions.
The books show ? deficit of 2,000 pesos.
It Is believed to bo possible that part of

of the amount was stolen before Gomez
waa elected president.
The government charges that part of

the fund was «used to furnish arms and
food to the Insurgents of Rizal Province.
This and Gomez's correspondence with
Gulllerm and other leaders ln tho field
forms the basis of the brigandage charge.
The union has a. momborshlp of 15,000, la
closely ? foliated with th« Nationalist
party, and Ib strongly in sympathy with
the Insurgents.
Tho arrest of Gomes has oxoltid the

natives. No «««.Isordors, however, have
occurred, but tho government's action
will Increase the fooling of unrest ln
Manila, which hns been disturbed lately
by reports of tho landing of arms. Tho
situation, hoive-ver, Is not serious.

RADFORD SCHOOLS

Governor Tyler Introduces Hon. H. St.

George Tucker.
(Specilli to Tho Tlmes-DlewtchA

BAST RADFORD, VA., May Ï9..The
closing exercises of tho Radford schools,
under tho prlnclpalshJp of Prof. V. J. Hill,
took placent Tyler's Hall Thursday night,
tho leading and most interesting fenturo
of which wns the magnificent address on
..liducation" by Hon. II. Bt. George Tuck¬
er. ?
' Mr, Earnest Maklfin won the i/rold
modal in tho boys' contest, and Miss
Minnie Canndy thnt of the girls.
Altogether inoro Wero nino gold med¬

als delivered, besides several prizes for
various proficiencies In spelling, scholar¬
ship, punctual attendance and Improve¬
ment.
Miss Mabel Bradley won the gold mednl

for scholarship, nnd Mr. FItzhugh Pickel
that for Improvement.
Mr. Tucker was Introduced by ex-Gover¬

nor Tyler, who took occasion to conV
gratulato the city on Its renewed In¬
terest In the matter of her line school
system.
The recent rains have given this sec¬

tion tho go-by, end tho most protracted
and distressing drought ever experienced
Is still unbroken.

THIS NEGRO A FREAK
Active and Cheerful With Two Bullets

in His Stomach.
William Jefferson, a negro mart; re¬

siding In Fulton, fs a Hiring freau, nnd
ho has the doctors of Richmond guessing
as to how ho manages to exist.
Jefferson Is moving around like a school

boy while his Btomach contains a 41 and a

28 calibre bullets. About two weeks ago
In a fight with a negro called "Hard
Iron," Jefferson was shot twice In th*
Ktomnch. The ambulance was summoned
and he was plaood In the van to be taken
to tho Virginia Hospital to bo operated
on. When he saw the height of tho build¬
ing he Jumped out of the van and made
a dash for liberty, but was recaptured at
Fourteenth nnd Broad Streots, after a

hard struggle on the part «f the doctors
and a policeman.
Ho refused to be taken to the hospital,

and was given his liberty. ???d doctor
In charge of the van remarked that h»
would bo a dead negro boforo morning.
Jefferson returned homo and hn.8 con¬

sulted Boveral physloliuis, all of whom
tell Jilm that it was only a matter of a

few days with him, unless he has th«?
bullets removed and his wounds treated.
This ho refuses to do, saying ha will take
the chances.
Jefferson spent a part of the day yes¬

terday with a pollcernan lii search for
the negro who Inflicted the wounds.

Superintendent's Conference.
(Special to Tha Timea-Wapateh.)

TAZEWELL, VA., Mny 29.-At the first
conference of superintendents and teach¬
er« of the Ninth Congressional District,
which closed an Interesting meeting on

Wednesday evening quite a renewed in¬
terest was awaltenod in the causo of edu¬
cation.
An Interesting- address was delivered by

Mr. Steames, president of the State
Teachere' Association.
Professor Sheppe, of Big Stone Gap,

and Superintendent W. J. Edmunrtson. of
Washington county, nnd Superintendent
Davidson, of Den county, made strong
arguments In favor of consolidation of
Bchools.
Miss Polndexter, of Bedford county,

read a paper -which wns well received on

correlation of studies.
Miss Thrift, of Big Stono Gap, rend

a paper upon the same subject,
which whs spoken of la high terms by
competent Judges.
Mrs. J, If. Stuart left on to-day's train

to attend tha closing exercises of the
?\'?????'? College nt Blchmond, where
her daughter Is attending school, and
from thorn nn'Ompanied by her daughter,
will visit her son nt the Naval Academy,
al Annapolis,

CAUSEY WILL KICK
UP A GREAT FUSS

Would Exterminate Present
Republican Organization.

Meet June 11th.
From present Indications thoro Is go¬

ing to ho a red-hot mooting of the Re¬
publican State Central Executive Com¬
mittees In this olty on June 11th, upon
Which dato Chairman Park Agnew has
called the two bodies to nieot nt Mur¬
phy's to outline a plan of campaign for
tho coming legislative contest.
Prom what can be learned, the trquhle

will come wer tho proposition of Captain
C. II, Causey Jr., of Suffolk, to complete¬
ly reorganizo tho party,
Captain Causey Is greatly dissatisfied

nt the way things aro going and threat¬
ens to give trouble In tho meeting. He
was a candidate for Lieutenant-Governor
at Roanoke In 1901, and was IrrcItntxS to
mako the raco for Congress In the Second
District lust year, but ïyithdrow Before
tho battle was actually' Joined, ,jle Is'
chairman of the Republican committee
of Nansomond county, and.fa prominent
In tho Seventy-first Virginia Regiment,
of which he Is ? captain.
On a circular, which Captain Causey

hae recently Issued In criticism of the
present Republican organization, ho says·
"Tho Federal officeholders nf Virginia

aro often mnde through tha endorse¬
ment of tho organization, and while tli#
persons obtaining tho ryppolntmonts at·
napnble of holding tholr respective posi¬
tions, they are not infrequently a negli¬
gible «ninntlty politically. This Is the kind
thnt best pleases tho organization. Should
the party grow, It would have mor» mem¬
bers. A fow are easier to handle than
many, especially whon the few are so

suliir.lBslvo,"
?\G1?ß? the committee meets here next

Thursday night, eomo lively times me

expooted and development» are. looked
for v. 1th groat Interest.

We offer all incomplete lots of Men's Suits
at the following reductions:

Suits which sold at $12.50 and $13.50 at.$7.50 each

Suits which sold at $18.00 and $20.00 at.$9.50 each

Also all Broken Lots of BOYS' KNEE PANTS SUITS at

HALF PRICES:
$3.00 Suits reduced to $1.50
$4.00 Suits reduced to $2.00
$5.00 Suits reduced to $2.50
$6.50 Suits reduced to $3.25
$7.50 Suits reduced to $3.75

TICKET SCALPERS
WERE CONVICTED

Violated Injunction by Deal¬
ing in Tickets to Vet¬

erans' Reunion.
Judgo Boarman, presiding In tho United

Statco Circuit Court yesterday, granted
the preliminary writs of Injunction prayed
for by the Louisville and Nashville and
other railroads ngulnst Marcus Illtter-
man and others, railroad ticket brokers,
forbidding them from buying or selling,
or dealing In, or procuring the buying or

selling of any of tho return tick«" or

coupons given ln connection with the spe-
cJnl rate tickets lesuod to the patrons of

said railroads for their transportation to

and from New^Orleans to attend' the
United Cofliedorata Veterans' lleunlon.
The decision was orally delivered by

Judgo Boa iman, and Is substantially as

follows;
"Tho Federal authorities, so far ns they

have been cited by counsel or examined
by tho court, ¡ire substantially uniform
tn the effect that the contract evidenced
by tho railway non-transferable ticket
described In .complainants' bill, Is a legal
contract between tho carrier and the orig¬
inal purchaser thereof; that the stipula¬
tions written In the ticket are Bho»vn to
be understood and agreed to by the sig¬
nature written by said purchaser of .th«
ticket at the timo the contract between
himself arid the carrier waa or is entered
Into, and that such stipulations may en¬
ter into a legal cohtract; ...lat. It binds th»
parties named in the contract ayd limits
tho benefits of the contract alone to such
purchaser's use, and under tho law, If ?
Is used at nil, no one can become the
beneficiary of tho contract other than
the original purchaser; that under the
conditions of the contract tho railway
company Is not charged with obligations
to carry any passenger holding or pre¬
senting It, unless the passenger be the
person who entered Into tho contract by
purchasing, tho ticket.
"The purposo of complainants' bill Is te

enjoin and forbid the defendants from
dealing in such tickets, with tho view
that such dealing may result in a pur¬
poso or effort on tho port of any one

other than tho orlglnahnurchaser to avail
himself of the benefits of the contract
evidenced on tho facie of tho ticket.
"On this Issue the court Is of opinion

that to refuse, under the allegations of
the bill, to enjoin the defendants from
dealing in such tickets would bo per¬
missive to them to perpetrate or nctlvely
aid In effecting a fraud on the legal nnd
protective rights .secured to t'¿e carrier
under tho plain stipulations ot tho con-

"If tho contract Is a legal one. and tne
defendants propose, as they admit, to
deal In the buying and Selling ot such
tickets ns are described in complainants'
hill, nnd In that way aid tho honeflelnry
of tho contract to violate it to the In¬
jury nnd damage of tho complainants,
this relief should go to the extent of
forbidding tho defendants to deal In such
snld non-trnnsferuble tickets In any way
thnt will enable n. person not a party to
tho original contract to try to use or ups

the same to defraud and injure complain,
ants' rights under the contract."
Tho court then ordered thnt the¿£5llm-

lnnry Injunction Issue, nnd this orire!"R-;is
promptly executed by the clork nT court.
wUo delivered ovet a copy nf the decree
directed to each of tho defendants, for
service by the United States marshal..
Now Orleans Plcnyune, Mny 17, 190.1.

In Memoriam.1891.
(Republlshed by Request.)

Deep in each fond heart's sacred shrine
Love's ultur lamp forover burns,

And when hor deathless tapers shine
Tho glory of the past returns.

Again, exulting In tho strlfo,
Home hero breasts tho battle shock;

Again, some nobly patient life
Calm fronted stands, as/wave-lashed

rock.

Ever within Its solemn gates,
Tho lingering feet of memory trend,

And grief in reverent Bilenco waits
To greet her unforgotten dead,

Here, wnnry of the clamorous ago
Of puerile aim and purpose base,

Wo scan nnew life's brightest pago,
.And rend its glory nnd Its grace.

ID. A. CHARTERS.
Memorial Day, May, 1R91.

MISS ROOSEVELT
LED FIRE BRIGADE

Was the Unwilling Participant
in Excitement on Penn¬

sylvania Avenue.
(By Aasociated Preis.)

"WASHINGTON, D. 0. May 29..Miss
Alice Roosevelt, who left to-day for Al¬
bany, N. Y., to become a bridesmaid at
the wedding of Mis« Ruth Pruyn,- a col¬
lege friend, luid n somewhat exciting
ride to the railroad station, ohe occu¬

pied tho soat of the chaufeaur in a new
automobile of the "Red Devil" type, which
elio had Just purchased, und while pro¬
ceeding down Pennsylvania Avenue she
was overtaken by a number of fire <-·?-

ginos and hook and ladder trucks on their
way to a flro. None of them struck tho
now vehicle but there wurp several close
rubs, She saved herself by bringing tlio
vehicle to a halt while the fire wagons
rushed, on past her.

BEACH PARK WILL
OPEN ON MONDAY

Popular West Point Resort
Renovated and Up-

to-Date.
Beaci. F.uk, ine weil known nnd popu¬

lar Won lci.it summer roí-·.·.-, will ds
opened for the season next M.nliy. when
It Is expected tlvat hundreds will tnko «ad¬
vantage of tho cheap rates to lun do»vn
over the Southern Hallway for .111 after¬
noon or night. Beach 1'iirlc Hotel has
been renovated, many now attractions
secured, and tho general attractiveness
nf the jilaco otherwise Improved.

fiteln's bnnd has heen engagea for the
summer, end each afternoon and night
beautiful concerts will be rendered at
the different pavilions about the park
ami In the hotel. Altogether, tho mana¬
gers of the resort are looking toward to
the grandest season ln years, and thou¬
sands of people uro expected to take ad¬
vantage of the opportunity presented by
the Southern Railway ln tho form of
cheap rates.£0 conta for the round trip.

BAPTIST.
GROVE-AVENUE BAPTIST crrcncH

(Grove Avenue and Beech Street).Ber. J. B.
llAWTHOHNE. D. P.. pastor..I'rcucliln« at 11
A. M. »nJ 8:1d ? M. by tho pastor. Banda/
acbool at H:1S A. M.
FlftST ?????8? CHURCH.WORSniP AND

preaching nt ? ?. il. nnd 8:16 P. 11. The pa»·
tor, Dr. COOPER, will preach la Uie' mottling·,
subject, "The Mind In Religious Lifo." At
night corauii-nceiuciit »crinou of th» Woman's
Colleeo by Dr. HAWTHOIlNX. Bible lch>ol at
it.in A. M. A cordial is rl.-i.ii.>; ?; ?-n to all.
BECOND BAPTIST Ctiuncil (CORNER

Strili ami Main KtrectK)..Services at It A. M,
Preschlne by the pastor. Dr. W. It..!.. SMITH.
No aerinoli at night on account «if Hi* Woman's
College conmieneeuit-nt aerinoli at First Buptlst'
Church. Bible teltool at 0:30 A. M.
LEHiHKTRKET llAt'TIHT Clll.'UCH (COB-

ner Twentv-tlfth «nil Leigh Streets, on Broad-
Street ear line}).M. ASHBY JONES, pastor..
Preaching at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M. by the pastor.
Morning fubject, "The Hospitality of a Com¬
munity"; evening, third «series on Baptism.
GRACE-STREET BAPTIST CHURCH (COB·

ner Grace and Fnushec Streets).Rev. CHARLES
S. GABUNER, I). P., pastor. Sunday school at
0:30 A. M. I'rercliln« nt 11 A. 11. by lier. O.
H. MOORE. No eervice at night. Prayer m«!·

Ing Wednesday ut 8:15 P. M.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHUIIOH (CORNER

Pine and Urnce Hirei.-t»).WE3TO.V II ItUN ? R,
P. II., pastor..Subject nt 11 A. II., "I* heath
the Eniii" 8:1ft P. If., "The Cnre of Souls;"
bunllsin. Every seat free; uverybodj welcome.

II???101)1ST..
BUOAD-STItEET ?. ?·;, «.num.,?.??,

?). ?????????·, piistir..Service« Bunder by
Hie pastor. Children'« «in«· Nervlce ut il A. Ì1.,
spedili programme, Bnbject nt 8:lf« <\ M. br
Ilio pimtnr, "America anil lier Sabbath." A
cordini Invitation to all.
?????t? m. B. oni;ncH (corner twen-

tilth nuil rimad).?KO. ILANS?)?? HPOONER,
jiadtor..Subject«, morning, "Seeing hut Dim¬
ly"; night, "Fighting Wild Bcaata." Special In-
vltntion to you.
UNION-STATION M. E. CHCIiCH.REV.

JOHN HANSON. G>. I»., paetor..Special oermou
Ht 11 A. M. u¡ Woman's Missionary 8t«lety hy
the pajtor; 8 1'. M., «special uerraon to Rtchaiond
Brotherhood of Carpenter« hy the pastor.

PRE8BXTEBÍAN.
F1I18T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (COBNEB

Mudinoli nnd Oraco Streets)..Dr. It. A. WEBB,
of Chirk«,»tile, Tonn., »vili preach at 11 A. U.
and 8 P. M. All »«< Iconic.
8ECONU IMtl.SllV'J ??1?? CHURCH.REV,

RUBSEM« CECIL. 1). 1)., pastor..Services at 11
A. M. nnd 5 1'. M. Sunday school at 11:15 A. M.
Wednesday nicht servli-u at 8:15 P. If.
(ÌRACE-NTREET PRESBYTERIAN CHUROn.

lluv. JEBE WlTflEBSPOON, I>. D., pastor.-.
Scnrlce« at 11 o'clock.- ?. M. and 8:15 o'clock P.
M.
cnirncH or the covenant.bev. j.

CAI.V1N 8TBWABT. D. I)., pastor..Divine «er

vice«, tomorrow nt ? A. M. mid H P, M. Kuu-
day «chimi at 0:80 ?. M. Devotional «ervlco
Wednesday ut 8 1\ M. All welcome.
WESTMINSTER PRESBYTERIAN cnilRCII

(Grove Aveuli«· und Elm S tr·.·«·ti..Service» at 11
A. M. hy Ilev. 0. C. IIERSMANN. 1). D., aul
nt 8:16 P. M. hy Mr. 1". D, VJEtiHT. «Sundiiy
School Bt 0::'.O ?. M. ?1??·»»????? service Tuesdny
p? 8:15 P. M, Welcome to nil.

CHRISTIAN.
SEVENTH-STREET CHRISTIAN ???????

(corucr Seventh and Onice Streets)..Service«
Sunday ut 11 ?. 51. und 8:1.*, I'. M., conduct«1«!
hy Itev. OAUEV H. MORGAN.
MARSHALL STREET 01IB18TIAN CIllJltC'H

(Marshall Streut between Uraliani and Han¬

cock).Hot. II. If. MELTON, pastor..Preaching.
Sunday at 11 A. AI. «nd 8:15 P. M. Sunday
tchool 0:110 A. M, Christian Endeavor Society
7:15 P. .M. Mld-Ttoelc jiruyer meeting Wedur*·
day 8:15 P. M. EPISCOPAL.
THE MONUMENTAI. CHURCH (IIIIOAD

Street, below Twelfth >.Rev W. B. EVANS, 1),

Di, Hector..Holy communion 8 A. M.; morning
service 11 A. M-, afteruoon 5 o'clock.
CHRIST BP18C0PAI. CHURCH..REGULAR

.ervlce» Sunday morulng at 11 o'clock and 8

P. M. Preaching hy the roetor, Hev. ?. 0??3
MEA 1)15. Holy communion at 7 A. M. Sunday,
W*ek eervlcijs a« ukuuI.

LUTHERAN.
FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN (SEVENTH

Street between, limad nuil Unite J Uev. U. ?.

MAltKS. pnstur..Services lit ? ?. M. and S

j?. M. Wednesday ut 8 P. M. Scats freo.
CHRISTIAN SClLNCB.

FIRST CHU RUI I 01? CHRIST, SCIENTIST..
Service at 11:15 ?. ?., subject, "God the Only
Cause und Creator," Weilu«siluy evening meet¬

ing nt 8:30. No. 1201 Grove Avenue. All lire

luvlted. MILI.ENIAL PAWN.
IN LEADER HALL, MANCHESTER, A

largo crowd Is-expected to hem- Elder STAPLES
to-morrow ut 3:30. His special sermon before
leaving Manchester, which will liu-luilo gisti
nuws for all. No charge,

Salem Social Club.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-DIspatch.)

SALEM, VA., May '-.'O.-Pr. anil Mrs. H.
M. Wiley eiitortnitiecj thn noeiul i-lub last
evening by ? trolley ride from Suluin to
Crystul Springs in Roanoke, A large
uuinbor of t'.io young people of Salem
wont und tho occasion v.-.-ta declured lo
havo boon onn of tho umst enjoyable
yet giver. In honor of tho c-luh.
Rig preparations nre being made fop

the sonil-eenlenniul commencement exer¬
cises of Itoanoko College, which boglne
next Sunday,

Friternal Lodire.
Fraternal Lodge, No, 68, ?. 1·\ and A,

M., will l«ave a called meeting Monday
;evening, June laL. for .worlti


